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Block

New Irish Men’s
Volleyball Squads’
Programme Unveiled
The new programme and set-up for the Irish National Men’s
Volleyball squads were announced to the media and Irish
th
volleyball community on Saturday June 20 in ALSAA.
th

Preceded by the 25 Anniversary celebratory AerLingus VC
tournament in the same venue, a considerably large
number of bodies from the Irish volleyball community was
in attendance, along with the Evening Herald’s Sports
reporter Lindie Naughton, who has almost single handedly
given Irish volleyball a mass of coverage in recent years.
Newly elected President of the Volleyball Association of
Ireland, Martin O’Connor (middle in above picture)
introduced himself and then opened the conference by
nd
introducing new men’s Head Coach Laurent Cauet (2 from
right) and the rest of his staff: Eamon O’Brien as Treasurer
st
nd
(1 from left), David Herlihy as Administrator (2 from left)
st
and Jeff King as Assistant Coach (1 from right).

Cauet outlined his programme in detail,
in particular the plans for the Senior
team to be in a CEV Qualification event in
a year’s time after a number of
preparation weekends and matches,
while the Junior squad is to be prepared
by putting together regional panels
throughout the country with each having
a structured coaching set-up, before a
finalized squad is entered into official
competition as soon as feasibly possible.

Cauet finished the conference with
confidence by asking all entities
involved in the Irish volleyball
community, particularly including
clubs, to give their full backing and
show pride towards the programme
and all players involved in it.
Photo courtesy of Lindie Naughton,
Evening Herald

Irish Men’s Squads take on the “www”!
The new Irish Men’s Volleyball Squads Programme is intent on taking on fresher and more appealing means of selfpromotion and interacting with the Irish volleyball community, not just nationwide but also with its links around the world.
Its first step is by making its presence on Facebook.com with a club page, which within a number of hours of its recent setup, amassed a large amount of fans to it.
If you want to become a fan of its Facebook.com club and have access to discussions, comments, pictures (both past and
present), and related videos (including coverage of the recent press conference), login to www.facebook.com, search for
the “Irish National Men’s Volleyball Squads” page, and click on “Become a fan” in the left-hand menu.

Senior Squad: Opening Training Sessions on July 3rd & 4th
UCD will host the first training sessions of the new
rd
Irish Senior men’s team on Friday 3 and Saturday
th
4 of July. The sessions are considered more so as
an opportunity for players to meet and train under
the new staff and to reacquaint themselves with
skills during the off-season (performance not being
judged). Friday’s sessions take place between 6pm
and 10pm, Saturday’s between 10am and 5pm.

For the opening sessions, an “A-List” was
drafted up amongst the backroom staff and
unveiled at the recent press conference,
containing 22 players that been approached
about attending these opening sessions (see
below). A “B-List” was also created,
containing players who have also been or may
be approached at a later date/stage.

If you are the holder of an Irish passport and
interested in playing, or if you are a coach and
interested in viewing any of the sessions,
please contact the Senior Men’s Squad staff as
soon as possible to let us know of your interest
in attending: seniormen@volleyballireland.com

Latest Men’s Squads team backroom staff
In addition to Team Administrator David Herlihy, Head Coach Laurent Cauet introduced two
th
notable additions to his backroom staff at the recent press conference in ALSAA on June 20
Prior to the Press Conference on June
20th, Coach Cauet had great privilege
in successfully filling two more
important roles to his set-up.
The first of which is his Assistant
Coach, Jeff King, who has captained
Irish volleyball sides at all levels, from
underage right up to Senior, picking
up a total of 98 International caps for
his country – he made his Senior
debut at the age of 16!
Most recently, King (above left) has
been a key part of the AerLingus Jets
which has won the Premier-32

League in 2007 and 2008
(accumulating to 12 League
titles), as well as 10 VAI Cup
titles. He has coached teams in
the Artane, Swords and UCD
volleyball clubs over the years
also.
Eamon O’Brien has been
appointed as Treasurer for the
Programme and also as a
Regional Coach for one of the
zonal Junior Squads.
O’Brien (below right) has been
playing since 1984 and is

Opening Training Sessions:
Who can we expect?
A number of players have been shortlisted and/or approached
about attending the Senior team’s opening sessions in July:
“A-List” Players (22)
Premier League:
• AerLingus Jets: Andrew Goti,
Mark Delahunty, Mark Nolan
Jonathan
Whitty,
Odhran
O'Braonain, Terrence Erraught
and Christopher Dunne
• AerLingus1: Kieran Murtagh,
Mark O'Neill, Matthew Carroll
and Adrian Gannon
• Ballymun
Patriots:
Alex
Gibbons,
Cillian
BrackenConway and Glenn Malone
• Trinity: Hugh Nohilly and Neil
Reddy
Division 1:
• cbphoto.ie: Niall Madden
• Dublin: Conor Fitzpatrick and
Tommy Kilfeather
• Garda: Thomas McTigue
• UCD: Oisín McArdle

Division 2:
• Cork: Benny O'Regan
Additional Players (9)
Division 1:
• Garda: John Grace, Sean
McSeoin, David Currivan and
Gerry Cleary
Division 2:
• NUI Maynooth: Marc Hand
Non-League (during 08/09):
• Gary
Keeling,
Paddy
McLaughlin, Denis Quinn and
Lancaster Palmer
To date, all players approached
are interested in being involved,
with the exception of 1 due to an
unfortunate long-term injury. At
least 20 of the above (so far) will
attend the July 3/4 sessions.

Irish National Men’s Volleyball Squads
HEAD COACH: LAURENT CAUET | ADMINISTRATOR: DAVID HERLIHY
ASSISTANT COACH: JEFF KING | TREASURER: EAMON O’BRIEN
SENIORMEN@VOLLEYBALLIRELAND.COM

currently playing with
coaching Garda teams in
National League, while
acting as head coach for
recently reformed Laois VC.

and
the
also
the

He has twice been a Quarter
Finalist in the World Police & Fire
Games in the 2-aside indoor
competition, and has also won 2
VAI Junior Cup titles with Garda.
O’Brien will be looking after all
finances
and
marketing
opportunities
that
the
programme is involved in.

